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Ryanmen Journe y
To Worcester
by Jerry Eyan
The Blue and Gray track team,
fresh from a dual meet victory over
the University of Vermont cinder
team , will journey . to Worcester,
Mass., next week-end to compete in
the Eastern Intercollegiate Meet. On
the basis of the performances turned
in by Coach Ryan's men last Saturday, they should be right in the Tunnin g- for the title'. The team opposing the Mules arc Middlebury, tlie defendin g cham p ion , Connecticut State,
Mass. State, Tufts, Vermont , Hhode
Island State, Trinity, N'orwicJh , and
Springfield.
Ed Buyniski has a good chance to
pick up a point or two in the dashes.
Sol Puller -will confine his efforts
to the low hui'dles this week and his
brother , Tom , will carry on in the
quarter in his absence.
Captain Bevin and Johnny Hunt
are liable to pick up a few points in
the half mile event if they show the
same form that they exliihited
against Vermont.
Cliff Veysey turned in the fastest
mile in New England last Saturday
and shoud cop this event.
In. the two mile Cliff and Herby
DeVeber will be right in the running
for points. If the mile does not take
too much out of Cliff , lie should coast
thro ugh to an easy win in the longer
event.
Johnny Dolan m the highs and Sol
Fuller in the lows look good, for at
least a couple of points and Hickey
and Dolan may pick up a point each
in tlie high j ~mp and "broad pnmp respectively.
Bob Estes ancl Diek Johnson will
undoubtedly—finish • well'-'up-among
the leaders in. the javelin event.
In the weight events Joey Stevens
and Roger Rhoades in the discus;
George
Pugsley,
and
Rhoades,
Johnny Merrick in the hammer; and
Diek Johnson in tho shot havo
chances to score.

Lar gest Lyfor d
Contest Held
Xas.t Friday Colby held her twonty-fifth annual Lyford prize speaking:
contest.
Ninoty-iWe enthusiastic secondary
school speakers competed. This
malcoa it tlie largest gathering in tlie
history of the Lyford contest , Tlie
delegates wore divided into sovon
groups. Tlio preliminaries -woro held
Friday afternoon and two speakers
from each group were chosen to appear in the finals that evening. The
boys who were to speak woro no t
notified until the finals when all tlio
orators were present. Th»sQ choson
for tho finals wore as f ollows!
(Con tinned on page 4 )

Pi Gamm a Mir

Initiates five

JHVO Colby students wore admitted
into PI Gnmnm Mil, honora ry Social
"
Science society ut tho annual bnnElmwood
Hotel.
tlio
quot last night in
Professor A, ;M. Mylirmau of Bntos
Collogo was tho speaker oi tho evening. Dr. CurtlH H, Morrow , professor of economics and sociology nt
Colby, and faculty aclvlciofof tlio society, , nluo spoko, Francis '. V; Allan,
*H , of Wntorbiirjr , Conn,, retiring
jirosldont, acted ns tonn tm«Btor.
Membership is •bn.B0(l;nn nil avomgo
'
m n k; of 8G9Ji :ov hlcrhoi' In four. or .
¦' solorieos.
'
in;tlia
social
woro eoui'BOB ,
Tho five student*.^yho aiinllflod *(> r
membership n'nil wo Inducted »t
'
this mooting nro m ioIIowr ! Allco M.
Movoy, 'H Goore-towns.Barbara . Z,
white, '3<i , East 3>fxfia!cl i Harold P,
Brown , '(IB, Watorvillo; Dniin W,
j raquith , ' '35, . Portland; Wnltoi? L,
Worthing, '3(5',' Pnlormb. .
At the olpctloiT of ofll coi'B foi' tho
onsnlriic yonr, lliroo of tl»o now ni -mhers wove choflon iib fpllpWH: proslclcnt, Uv. ;Wor(i!ii!i (j{ . .-; vleo president,
Mi\ '-. Drown j BoorotnryrtronBuror¦, Mr,
¦'
¦' '
!
. 'Jnqultli.y: . V y ; . . ';;..:. .,; ' .' w '] - ; Z

j

j
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Tomorrow

I ne annual elections tor positions on next year's staff of the
Colby ECHO -will take place next
Tuesday after-noon. Kvery member of the staff is required to be
present.

I

ALL FOUR COLBY SPORT TEAMS WIN
Golfers Slam
Racquetmen
Nine Blank s
Track Team
Maine and Tufts
Topp le Bates
Maine , 7-0
Takes Vermont
last week was an extremely successful one for the golf team under
the leadership of Ben Liscomb.
On Saturday, the team , composed of Abbott, Liscomb , William,
Eeynolds, Progolaski and Roderick
defeated a Maine sextet handil y, 3-1
at the Waterville Countr y Club. Reynolds won the right to make the Boston trip by virtue of an 83 score,
one point better than "Duke" Pro golaski's 84. Bob William played steadily as shown by his score of 83.
On Monday the team travelled
down to M.cdford and took over Tufts
at the Unicorn Golf course , 4-2. Ed.
Roderick's was the best round of the
da y for either team with a 74.
Singles—Farrell (T) defeated Abbott, 2 and 1; Roderick (C) defeated
Standley, 4 and 2; Par quhar (T) defeated Liscomb, 5 and 4; Reynolds
(C ) defeated Bailey, 3 and 2.
Pour-ball—Abbot and Roderick
(C ) defeated Farrell ancl Stanley 4,
and 2; Liscomb and Reynolds (C)
defeated Farquhar and Bailey, 2 and

A powerful Colby tennis team defeated Bates by an 3 to I score. It
was the first match of the season for
the Mule racquet smashers , and considerin g that Bates defeated Maine
7 to 2 recently, it was an auspicious
one.
Bragg of Bates encountered rough
going before he finally disposed of
Captain Norm Taylor by a 3—0 ,
6—0 , 6—3, score in three sets. John
Holden of Colby had to go three sets
"with Kenseth of Bates before defeatin g him 4—6 , 6—1, C—4 while
Steve Brodie 's match with Hill of
Bates -went another three stanzas.
The summary:
Bragg (B) beat Captain Taylor
(C) 3—6 , 6—0, fl—3.
Ferguson (C) beat Captain Turner
(B) G—0 , 6—3.
Holden (C) beat Kenseth (B)
4—6, 6—1, G—4,
Rothblatt (C) beat Paige (B)
6—1, 0—3.
(Continued on page 4)

b y- Jerry Eyan
Coach Ryan 's Blue and Gt-ay cinder artists defeated the University of
Vermont track team at Seaverns
Field last Saturday afternoon in the
only dual meet of the season for the
Mules. The performances recorded
wcro excellent and some of the best
performers ever to grace the Colby
cinders were shown by the -visitors.
The point score of 81% for Colby to
53% for the "Green Mountain " boys
indicates the better balance of the
Colbv team.
Eo llie Delfausse, a sprinter weighin g close to 185, equalled the Colby
track record in the 220 yard dash ;
crossing the line in 21 4-5 seconds.
The record for the mile xvas also
threatened - by Cliff Veysey, who
showed his heels to the pack in the
time of 4.30 2-5. Sol Fuller defeated J. Delfausse of tho visitors in the
22 0 yard hurdles which proved to be
the moat exciting race of the day.
(Continued on Page 4)

STATE SERIES STANDING
W on Lost Pet.
Colby.
3
0 1.000
Bowdoin
1
1
.500
0
1
.000
Bates _ Maine
0
2
.00 0
by Joe O'Toole
Aided by the spectacular pitching
of Al Farnham and the hitting oi
Bay Farnhani and Rum Lemieux , the
Colb y Mules took the third contest
of the State Series yesterday afternoon by defeating Maine 7 .to 0. Althou gh the ball game was decisively
Colby's, the untimely errors of the
Bricemen added to the Mule score
somewhat. Al Farnham played brilliantly. He held the Maine men to
f o u r sing-les, which were widely separated at that. Al not only pitched
well, but used h is head on many plays
which ke-ct him out of dan ger. Al
fanned six imd passed only one. He
was afforded great support by his
teammates, the Mules having onl y
(Continued on page 4)

New Stage Effect To Be
Portia Pendleton "Win s
Women To Sponsor
J oel Allen Speaks
Used for "Quality Street"
at Women's Chapel
Freshman Bible
Annual Coburn Contest
"Quality Street," this year's commencement play which was written
by J. M. Barrie, which will be presented in mid-June will offer much
in the way of special costumes ancl
stage properties. The time of the
jlay is during and just after the Najoleonie - wars. Costumes of that
period , and especi ally the gaudy military uniforms of the English army
officers who are to appear in the play
will lend the colorful tou ch of a bygone day, Furniture associated with
this period will be obtained.
"Quality Street" portrays an En gland as totally unlike the England of
today as is. imaginaihle; -The lives of
the women are staid , uneventful , and
rather simple, Their lives are briglitened and their only knowledge of the
outer world is gained through the accounts given them by their more adventuresome husbands ancl sweethearts who have ventured forth to
the war, "Quality Street" offers
much of the romantic. The mere
witnessing of this drama is an education in itself oi tho private lives of
Englishmen in the more isolated sections of En gland in the pre-Victorian
era.
The combination of a fine cast, director, property committee, and facilities for rehearsi ng should combine
to moke "Quality Street" ono of the
moat
successful
commencement
dramas ever produced nt Colby College.

Mr. Joel Allen was the speaker
at tho regular assembly for women
on Monday. Mr. Allen gave .an interesting talk on Eussia , based on his
travels there as a cadet. He visited
chiefly cities on the western and
northern coasts of the Black Sea. Mr.
Allen mentioned tho dissatisfaction of
the people of the old order under the
new regime. But he also pointed out
that tlie Russians as a whole did not
seem to be oppressed. He said that
it seemed to be the youth of the country who were the revolutionists. Durin g the course of the talk, Mr. Allen
In the n ew enter prise Student Govrelated several interesting experi. ._ .JXfoe__Bai««i'S£jvor e-.J?oi*i ar Jpandler f_inmcnt ,,.^._JVi Ci A., Health League ,
cnees that ocearred on the trip.
"
ton , '34, Amy Thompson , '37, Bertha and Panhellenic will be represented
¦Whittaker , '35, and Louise Williams, by the names and pictures of their
'34, in that order, all of whom spoke officers, and by their rules and byon sub-divisions of the general topic laws. There will bo a greeting to the
"Women In The United States." Miss prospective women by Dean Ninettsi
Pendleton , choosin g as her subject M. Runnals, the social calendar, a de"And She made the Dumb to Speak ," scription of Colby traditions ancl all
The May Day Festival , which is
spoke forcefully and eloquently about associations and activities in whicli presented annually by the girls of the
Anne Sullivan Macy, Helen Keller 's women may take part. .It is expect- Junior clnss, is to bo a bigger and
teacher , nurse ancl aide, now herself ed that the com piling of all those better ovont this year than ever befacts into an attractive handbook fore. For the first time, it is to be
partially, blind.
will incur so much work that a now given at two o'clock in tlie afternoon,
Miss Thom pson , who talked on
office , that of Editor of the hand- May 2 G, instead of in tho evenin g, in
"Broken Windows," presented u
book , will bo created in succeeding the picturesque setting of tho willow
vivid narrative of hor own experiyears.
grove on the banks of the rivor.
ence among mill-workers near WaterTho Festival for this year is to be
Tho
women
feel
that
such
an
enville,
deavor will im press incoming women in tlie form of a May Day Pageant,
Miss Whittaker , usin g "The Colstudents more fa-vbrably with tho im- which lifts been put on successfully
lege Girl" for her address , maintainportant part which their division at other colleges. The cast has been
ed that she is one of the most machosen , com prising almost all of the
plays on the campus,
ligned and yet one of tho most poJunior class, and rehearsnls havo betentially capable of American wogun , under tho able direction of Miss
men.
Tina Thompson.
I
| •
'
Panhellenic
Miss Williams gave a graphic deThe Pageant consists of five EpiKappa Al p ha Society
scription ot "Women in American
sodes. The firs t introduces tho Spirit
Initiates Eleven Women Literature ," to take tho fourth prize ,
the Druids , and tho
On Wednesday evenin g1 at five of May Day,
in this most excellent display of femNymphs
of
the
Forest. This should
o'clock tho Panhellenic Council is lo
inine ability in public speaking.
bo especially effective when enacted
discuss inter-sorority rules at an inThe appearance on tho campus last
in a natu ra l sotting. Tho second
formal su pper, The rules will be conThursday of young women wearing
Sweeps
Tho Student Council will hold Its cerned with rushin g regulations from Episode presents tho Chimney
yollow dressos, rod hair-ribbons, and
¦' In tho third
and
the
Garland
Girls.
last,
and
biggait,
gym
danco
this
Satfurtherance
of
good1084-86 and tho
carrying bn gs of peniuita gave ediEpisode , the May Quocn , who is to bo
will botwoon the sororities.
donco ihat Kappa Alpha activities urda y night.
chosen from among tho Senior girls.
wore in progress. Ceremonies Thurswill be crowned, with all tho pom p
day night consisted, ol tho annual
and ceremony of Heralds , Courtiers
banquet given by the initiates to regand Attendants, who will take part in
ular members followed by tho usual
n May Polo Dnnoo. Tlio fourth Epiiniti
aawe-inspiring hut Impressive
sode consists of tho presentation of
'
tion x-itos. Festivities ended Friday
Unions otherwise indicated oxnmi- Ad., 2; Education ' , 0; History, 10.
Mummer 's Plays , with "Robin Hood
Frida
y,
Juno
8,
2
P.
M.i
Biol
,,
S;
nationa
will
bo-hold
In
the
rooms
urocI
ancl
with
n
banquet
for
hoth
old
nif flit
nnd Frinr Tuck" and Chnunccr's
for
regular
cIiirb
meetings
durin
g
the
Chom.,
10;
IHn
glisli
30;
French
12;
,
,
now members, at tho Vish hi R Well ,
semester.
Gorman , 10; History, d; Latin , 12; "Pardoner 's Tnlo " nn tho two selecwith Dean Ninettn M. Kunnal s and
Students with examination sched- Mntli,, 14; Philosophy, 5.
tions, This will- bo followed hy tho
Dr, Grace Foster present as honorary ule conflicts should apply to Iho llogSnturd ny, June 0, 9 A, M.i Biol., Rovesby Sword Play, ' an Intricately
2, Soet,, A.; Buslivims Ad,, 02; Cham.,,
guests, Kappa Alpha , jwiior hfmor- Istvar for n revised Rclioclulo.
Monday, Juno 4, 9 A, M. I Biol , 5, 12; Engl ish, 14; French, 20; Groolc, executed dunce involvin g tho uso of
ary society for women , boasts ot the
10; Chom., 14j History, 2; Math., 8sc , 4; History, fl; . Math., 2, Sect,, B ,j rolls. Tho fifth Episode will present
following now members initiated last D l Physics, 12; Physical 13d„ fl; Re- Math,, 10; Philosophy, 2,
lite npnvts nnd pastimes of an Old
week ;
•
Snturdn y, Juno 0, 2 P, M.i French , English May Day. Thoro will bo
ligion , 8,
Monday, Ju no 4-, 2 P. M.i Chom., 4, and 10, nil ;sections.
Bettina Wellin gton , Grace WheelMonday, Juno 11, 0 A., M,i Biol,, 2, podlors . jugglers, ballad-sin gers—pos, l't ;
or, Iluth Kollor, Lonlso Hlnokloy, 1.8; Kcl, Guidance , 2; French
fl,
Sect, , B.; Oliem., 2; .Education, 4; sibly own a tminod enmol or horso ,
4;
Public
Speaking,
Math.,
Eleanor Chick , Annotto Bfnrtoi , Hilda
Tu oidny, Juno S, 0 A, W.| Enir., English , 18; Gorman , 10; Groolc , 8; Thovi ii* n Kuiiid fiiuilo , thoro will bo
Wood , Robn Toso, Rita Carey, Eliza- 24, 28; Groolc, 12; Hist., 14; Math., HiBtory, 10; Latin , fl; Physics, 8n.
dancing Around three Mny Polos ,
Moiliii»y, Juno 11, 2 F, M.i Art, 2;
2, Soot,, A ; Philosophy, 4 ; Physics,
beth Franklin, Sylvia Richardson.
Chom,, 10j Rchicntlon , 2; EnRlish , 0; nftev which , tho . girls will servo re10; Psych., 2,
Tuoidn y, Juno S, 2 P, M.i Latin S, Pollt. Scionco , 4; Phych,, 10; Public froslmiontn.
SootB,, A. & B,; EconomleB, 2, Sect,, Sponkhi g, 8,
Tlio ' May Dr.y Festival has ivlways
c A,
Sons and Daug
Tn o«tlny, J u n o .12, J> A, M.( Gool- boon ono of tli o prettiest corainonioH
& lh & € , : Beoiiom/o», <t , Seal,, A,
ogy, 2 and 8, «ll soctUms ; Physlca, 2, ol! tlio yoivr, nnd presented In Iho wil&B.
WocIno»cIny, Juno 0, 0 A. M.i ll tisl- Sects,, A, & B,; Physics, <l, Sect, A.
low grove , it will ho ovon more effec20
22;
Gottlio
& B,
, ',
May,
B,
ISngllsh,
8,
,
uohb Ad „ 13;
. Lnufc Snturdny night,
, 2 ; Ulfltory, 8; Math,,
Tu o»dny, Juno 12, 2 P, M.i Fi'onch, tive tlmn it has boon whon hold boSons ancl Daughters of Colby apon- wan, 20; Groolc
2, Soot, O,! Philosophy, 8; Polit, 2, Sect,, A, & B,; French, 0, Soot., hind Fohh Jlull. Tho Pageant ItsoU
Hovo d . n clnncQ nt tho Alumiiiio bulld- Scionco , 2; Religion ', 4; Sociology, 4. A, & B . . & 0 ,
will bo an hitorofttli ip. portmynl of tho
liigr iWiicli proved to bo ono of the
Wednesday, Juno 0, 2 P. M.r En gWodnoidn y, Juno 13, 9 A. M.i 11nsHpfrlfc
of «ii Old KiigilsJi Mny Day.
English
1.2
nil
sections
;
nil
Ad,,
Bon
Bon.
Inoss
Sect,,
,
0,
A,
&
B.;
Chemistho
lish,
2,
of
most dollghtCul
'
¦¦ B-r HiBtory, 02,
. Tlio students, cluneal to tho nuiflle floctiotis: Ki lgllsh , 10; Public Snoalc- try, 0, Soots. A, .''&,
Ina.- lO.
Soot., A. &B.
.
Thoy aro now Dlnying
several
of Cecil nutchlivton In . tho fl/mnnThundny, Juno 7, 0 A. M.t Diol, 4;
Wodnoidny, June 13, 2, P. M.i rounds ii day, pi'opnwtory for , thoir
a
Blunci , wliloh wns transformed Into
ItiislnoB H Acl„ 8; Cliom,, 8; I'rnncli 22; Sociology, 2, Soots,, A. & B,; Miitlio¦:
'
Invasion of Massachusetts, whoro
liouwo by menus of bl.iio nnd^vblto Geology, 4; Latin , ft; Psych., 4; Tta- mntlca , 7, Sect, A, &, I). •
' -MxamlnatloiiH In . - - tho - following thoy nro u p against hucIi stellar com.
(¦2,
llglon
,
ima«id
.
docarntloiifl, ' Tlio pnlrons
, Thundny, Juno 7, 2 P. M.i Ger- courses 'will -bo Bohodnlocl at the contronuasos woro !MIbs Qrnco-R. Foster , innn, 2, all Roctlonn; Qormnn 4,'SocIh, vouionco of tlio limtrtietoi' and stu- petition as Brown, Tufts unci Dartmonth will rIvo thorn,—Colby ECHO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmor "Vrnvron , aiicl Mr.
> ;,
dpi|ts ; ¦EnprllHli
, 1)2; pronch , 24; Qor¦¦¦ A., & B , j Roonomios , 8,,
¦
Qiilclt To .l, my Boogrn phy hook,
; ; ¦;, ,;.' . 7 Frldny, Juno 8, 0 A. M.i Dunin 'eBH .'mijn ,' . 24; ' History, J8,, ,
niul Mra, JoBCpli 0. Smith.;
So man y speaking contests have
held the center of the stage during
the past weeks that followers o£ such
prize speakings were somewhat inclined to overlook the hrilliant Coburn Contest, held Thursday evening,
May 3, in the College Chapel. This
is an annual event , open to the inemj bers of the women 's division , made
possible through the gift of Helen
Louise Coburn , of the class of 1877,
one of Colby's first women graduates,
who has always taken an active ,
magnaminous interest in college affairs.

After thirty or forty years of following the lead of the men 's division ,
the women have at last taken a revolutionary step !The women have long
felt that their activities, rules, and
p ar ticular organizations dessrved to
be dignified by a hook of their division alone. Heretofore it has been
tlie custom for the women to share
with tho men in the expense of the
Freshman Bible bat the year 10341935 shall witness an entirely new
publication—of the women , by the
women and for the women.

May Day festival
To Be Held IViay 26

FINAL EXAMINATIONSCHEDULE

M

& & & - & ¦ \\
Last Gym Dmce
oaturday

\I
•'

Thsro v/ill be an important
meeting of the Senior Class, men
¦•vad women , Thursday at 1.15 P.
M. in Chapel. Class Day parts
will be voted o»n, and a number of
important matters will be discussed.

Baiobrid ge Colby

lo Address Here

by E. Irvine Gammon
Th? last lecture in the year's series,
Hon. Bain bridgc Colby, prominent
New York attorney, and Secretary of
State in the Wilson cabinet, addressed a large audience Monday evening
in tho First Baptist Church. Beginning in an intimate, conversational
manner, Mr. Colby first informed his
aud ience that lie had prepared no
formal dissertation for the evenin g,
but had come to speak to them informally on subjects of interest.
The wh ite-haired New York lawyer
then proceeded in masterful fasliion
to a discu ssion of various subjects.
He fir st expressed his sincere pleasure in bein g able to como to Colby
ancl also tho pride he took in being
one of her trustees.
The distinguished speaker of tho
evenin g next turned to tho subject ,
freedom of . the press, and in vivid ,
polished language upheld its worth as ,
a treasure neither legislative nor executive power can overthrow.
Ho
reminded his audience that Colby '
College can point with pride to one
Of its own graduates, Elijah Parish
Lovejoy, as an outstandin g figure in
the nation 's fight for this freedom.
Mr. Colby felt that this cause was the
greatest with which the collego had
ever had connection.
He next launched int o a discussion of the 11. S. Constitution and
what to his mind are its enduri n g
merits. He contrasted it with the
constitution of other nations and
bro ught out its marked advantages.
He branded those men as "lightminded" wh o spoke of the Constituti on disrespectfully, and expressed
his inveterate belief that it will stand. .
Quoting directly: "The Constitut ion'
(Continued on page 4)

Colb y wads a_
. Wa terville .Hi gh
At u mootin g of the Waterville
school board held last week , two Colby men were givsn positions as directors of athletics at Waterville hi gh
school, These two men , Wallace A.
Donovan , '31, and Raoul Violette.

WALLACE DONOVAN

'!);"!, were both captains of tlie Mulo
football tennis, and prominent In tho
activities of the collego during thoir
undergraduate days, Donovan is a
member of D. K. E„ and Violbtto is
n member of P. D. T,

hters Dan e

, [
ItAOUL -VI0L13TT1Those two - mon roplnco Hurry j
'
Nowoll , present couch at tho high j ¦; .
¦
'
school ancl n man with nn onvlablo j ;. , - .'
record for his yonra ns nthlotlo di- |, , ',']
vector, If It was noooBBn-vy to o u s t y
Nowoll , no finar typo of mon could j ; ,
lutvo ho<in . ' 'found for Iho positions |; y
than Wutty Donbvim mid Bob Vlo-y y
¦ : ¦'¦ ¦" ,;¦' i" .- .- ' ¦¦¦-•¦: '¦' ¦- . ¦:¦
.lotto; ¦.
.
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Powder and Wig

It is with a great deal of sorrow
that we record the demise oi Powder
and Wig, tlie undergraduate dramatic
society. This year the organization
has ceased to function because three
other groups have usurped its place:
the Dramatic Art class, tho regular
English course in the technique of
the drama; the Junior Class, the only
ones with the finances to back the
musical comedy; and the college itself , which presents the Commencement Play.
In a year when Tufts College's
Pen , Paint and Pretzels, the Princeton Triangle Club , the Harvard Hasty
Pudding Club , and other college
dramatic societies are enjoying the
most successful year of their careers,
Colby's Po-wder and Wig folds up and
dies.
That the course in Dramatic Art
is a worthy one cannot be denied.
But whether this class, with its limited number, should supplant Powder ancl Wig, with the whole college
at its call , is a moot question. At
the present timo, the D. A. class presents two program s a year : a series
of one-act plays, and a long play. It
might be better if Powder and Wig
offered the three act play, staged and
directed by the D. A. class. As a
further supplement to the work of
the class, it could work in the tremendous and interesting field offered
by pupp ets.
As for the musical comedy, Powder
and Wig could not havo done it , ancl
wo can pass over this quickly for
there will probably be no more musical comedies. Tho first one was too
big n success.
The Commencement Play, backed
by the college , and offered free during the June exercises , should certainly be a Powder and Wig presentation, The cast should he selected
from the whole college .
We hope for tho resurrection of
Powder and Wi g!

Present cii-cumctanccs seem to
deny the theory that talking pictures
spell the doom of the legitimate
stage. Questions pertinent to drama
crowd upon one's attention with more
than usual persistance.
Universal public interest shown in
the Tecent award of the Pulitzer prize
to Sidney Kingsley's "Men in White"
is indicative of the grasp which the
stage holds on the great mass of potential theatre patrons. Convincing
proof of this interest is to be had in
Waterville. The success of "Moon
Madness" served to show the willingness with which people will patronize
a legitimate performance. The capacity audiences which itinerant
stage performers enjoy at local
theatres are significant of the public's
attitude toward "acting in the fiqsh ."
Present conditions tend to prove
that talking pictures .are a boon to.
the stage rather than a doom. The
more people see of acting on the
screen the greater is their desire to
see th em in the flesh.
The success of the Summer Theatre
movement in rural localities supports
the contention that the stage still baits grip on the American public as a
whole. With the bounds of Broadway
broke n the stage may reach infinitely
more patrons and tighten its grasp
accordingly. Maine started with one
summer theatre, the first in the country ; twenty-three years ago. There
are now seventy-two in New England
alone.
Is the stage doomed?
—Robert "William.

6—2 ; Brown (B) beat Rothblatt (C) , son (C), 6—4, G—4 ; Thomas (B)
6—2, 7—5 ; Smith (B) beat Fergu- beat Holden < C), 6—0, 5—7, 6—2

College Conducts

New Campus Will Be
Haven for Anglers

The Stage is Doomed?

Special Exams

Forty-two high ranking students
from Maine secondary schools will
compete next Friday for the 13 special entrance scholarships offered by
Colby College. Candidates for these
scholarships were limited to students
who stood in the upper tenth of their
classes in Maine secondary schools.
Bach competitor will take a standard
psychological examination. From the
42 candidates, seven will receive full
tuition scholarships for their freshman year at Colby and six more will
receive half tuition scholarships.
Awards will be made on June 1.

The distinction of being the
on ly college campus in the world
wit h its own trout stream bids
Fair to come to Colby College
when it moves to its new site on
Mayflower Hill.
This discovery was made Saturday when Professor A. Galen
Eustis of the Colby faculty
pulled out a trout from a brook
running through the land on the
outsk irts of Waterville on which
the college plans to build a new
campus as soon as funds are
available.
The Colby professor's catch
was authenticated by eye witnesses as being a genuine spotted brook trout , although it was
admitted that no records for size
were broken by the fish.

Place Your Orders Now for Engraved
Cards for Graduation
CITY JOB PRINT
Savings Bank Building,

\
¦

Dear (B) beat Abbott (C) 2 and
Roderick (C) beat Vcgier (B)
and 3.
Brown won best ball 2 and 1.
Andrews (B) beat Liscomb (C)
up.
Salant (B) beat Reynolds (C)
up.
Brown won best ball 2 and 1.
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Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
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Death Knell

It was at the meeting of tlie Stu
dent Council Monday night:
Mr. George Pugsloy : "Mr. Chuii
m an. "
Mr. E. W. Hucko i "You hnvo the
f loor , M> .Pugsley. "
Mr. Piiffsloy: "Tlio Zota Psl'.s won
tho iiiterfriiternity truck meet unci we
would like tlio cup emblematic of that
honor. Tlio cup is given by the
Druids. Does anyone- know who the
Dm lclH am?"
Well , it seems thnt nobody knows
who the Druids tiro , unci it caused
quito j i stink in the Council. Tlio
suggestion was mndo thnt the
four honor HOciotios , n ow In n state
of comn . be ofTlcially dropped from the
list of oj ctrn-curric ulii activities. The
Council lias tho power to do this , unci
tlio ECHO would lile o to roo it clone ,

SCHOOL OF NURSING
OF YALE UNIVERSITY
A Profession for tho Collogo
Woman

Tho thirty month s' couvso,
providing nn intonnivo and vnriod experience, throu ffh tlio enso
study method , lands to tho do.
Broo of
MASTER OF NURSING
A Uneholor 's degree in nrts,
science or philosoph y fro m n col.
loso of njiprovod standing is roquired for lulmlHslon. A fo-w
scholarshi ps nvnilnblo for stuclontB with nclvimoed (.unllflcntlons,
For oalalof i mid information
addretw:
THB DEAN
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSINC.
Now Hhvoii , Connecticut
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Yes,it's iml;atinff _o]isten tothat
constant, tuneless humming—
and more than that,tlie humming
is a sign of jan gled nerves,
If you notice any of thoso tell, nervous ihabits
itale
i -i in
• yourselfi»
-if you thistle through your
teeth-j itgglo your keys-drum
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Camels arc mntlc from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE '
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!
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At 4 P. M. today the results of the
Colby-Bowdoin tennis match follows:
Taylor (C) beat Ashley (B), 7—5 ,
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J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents
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Despite the rainy weather, Friday
"FRANK MERR1WELL AT
noon , May 4, three carloads of Geoj
COLBY"
logy students left Waterville for Bar
Also
Harbor. The purpose of the trip was
COLBY NEWS REEL
to stu dy the structure of that region ,
Including first showings of Colunder the guidance of Professor E.
H. Perkins. The weather for the rest by Sons and Daughters, and acof the week-end was excellent , and tion shots of the Chester vs. Wilthe party had a beautifu l time, climb- kinson campaign.
ing three mountains , Cadillac, Jordan
Chemical Lecture Room
and Day, and also explored the shore,
Chemical Hall '
where they saw the Ovens, Thunder
Shows at 4.30 and 7.00
Hole and various sea caves. The trip
THINGS THAT COUNT
THURSDAY , MAY 10
The following letter from the se c- was much enjoyed by those who
Admission 15c
retary of the Belgrade Grange is went.
good evidence of the advertising
value of the Colby teams:
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY SERVICE
Pleasant Street Methodist Episcopal Church
"Dear Professor Libby,
This Sunday a.t Eleven
"On behalf of Belgrade Grange I
Subject: "The Fight Against Mothers." Mr. Metzner preaching
wish to express to you and your fine
debating- teams our appreciation of
your kindness in presenting- such a
¦worthwhile debate last Saturday
evening. The Grange gav e you all a
rising vote of thanks and asked me to
be sure it was received.
154 Main. Stteet
Next to 'Western Union
"Very truly yours,
"Ada L. Page, Secretary. "

r

Waterville , Main e

Brown Golfers win 4-1

Students on Annual
Trek to Bar Harbor
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Baccalaureate Address at the H3th
Annual Commencement of Colby College, Professor Xester F. Weeks,
chairman of the Commencement Committee announced Monday.
Dr. Gilkey is pastor of the South
Clxurch of Springfield and professor
of Biblical Literature at Amherst Coll-ege, as well as college preacher at
various eastern colleges. He is widely known for the elaborate program
of institutional work carried on at
Ms church and was a pioneer in introducing motion pictures as a definite part of the educational work.
Graduating from Harvard in 1S12
-with Phi Beta Kappa honors, he studied at German universities and Union
Theological Seminary. He is author
of three books, a trustee ' of the
Springfield International College, and
president of the Springfield Symphony
orchestra. His brother , Dr. Charles
W. Gilkey, doan of the University
Chapel, University of Chicago, delivered the Baccalaureate Sermon at the
Colby Commencement of 1930.

The slight lull following The Junior Trom and Moon Madness now
past , the college is swinging into the
most hectic , period of the year.
In the field of social activities the
all important Greek Spring Formals
occupy the center of the stage. Delta
Kappa Epsilon leads the parade of
gala parties with its dance at the ever
popular Lakewood Country Club this
coming Friday. Alpha Tau Omega
and Delta Upsilon ..brin g the most active social season in the history of
the-college to a fitting close the night
of- May 29. ,
|Co-ecis f or your .convenience here
is; the .complete line-up and batting
oij der. May you score frequently.
¦¦May 11—O.; K. E., Lakewood.
•. May:,. ..?—L. ; . C; A., Waterville
Country Club.
-Ma y .i8^-T;- D. P., Kildeer.
May 25—Z. P., Country Club.
May .25—K. D. R., Fraternity
¦
'
hy Stanley Ploticin
House. | )
'
A
uni
que
honor has been confer29—D:
U.
,
Country
Club.
'
May
red on George H. Crosby, '36, presiMay ' 29-^A; T. O., Kildeer.
dent of . the Alpha Maine Chapter of
June 1—TVK. N., Country Club.
;
Theta Kappa N_ at Colby College. At
June- i^P; i) . T., Kildeer.
the request of Professor David PotColby-athletic teams will be striv- ter of Clark University, Crosby has
ing for honors in .four maj or fields accepted a post with the Bowdoinduring .the remainin g few weeks oi MacMillan Arctic Expedition which
sails from Wiscasset, Me., on June 16
college.
On r the -haselmll diamond prospects on the auxiliary schooner "Bowdoin."
look exceedingly hright for another The expedition , headed by the fastate championship this year. Already mous Donald B. MacMillan who made
the White-Mule has punched out two the trip to the pole with Peary, inwins—-a close one decision over Bow- tends to explore land never before
doin and a brilliant victory over the surveyed by scientists. As Crosby

Crosby To Accom pan y

MacMillan To Arctic

has had considerable experience in
photography he has been selected to
take pictures of rare plan t life for
the botanical division.
George Crosby is the sole Colby
man to be a member of the expedition. Under Professor Alfred Gross
seven Bowdoin students have been
awarded positions: "William Essou,
'35, Lawrence Flint, Jr., '34, S, Gray,
'34, Henry Hubbard , '34, Howard
Vogel, Jr., '36, and Robert Wait , '34.
The course of the "Bowdoin " is,
as yet, tentative. On leaving Wiscasset , the expedition will head for
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, thence to
Labrador, with a stop at Mugford, to
examine preglacial plant life. The
northernmost point to be touched
will be Dinscoe Bay, Greenland. In
addition to the supplies that the boat
will carry up, the men wi ll use polar
bear, salmon , musk ox, and walrus
blubber f o r f ood. Materia l is also
being taken up to trade with the Indians.
The members of the expedition
have been divided into two groups:
one to stud y Arctic plant life and
the other confining its pursuits to
animal study. The summer will be
spent in scientific research and the
expedition will return to the United
States in September.

most profitable one.
The Maine Student Volunteer Conference was held at the Bangor Theological Seminary over the past weekend. Representatives from all of the
Maine colleges were present. Colby 's
delegation of seventeen or eighteen
made up the largest group from any
one college. Dean Muilenberg of
Maine was the leader at the conference.

Student Counci l Forms

N ew Pledge System

The fo llowing is a proposed deierl'ed pled gin g system to be discussed
in the fraternities:
No fraternity may pledge any man
att ending Colby for the first year before the Monday following Thanksgiving.
Pledging may begin at 7.00 P . M.
of that day in tlie form of written in-

i

Y. M. C. A

Alden G. Alley, teacher and student of international affairs, will
speak here on Friday, May 18, under
the auspices of the Colby "Y." Mr.
Alley, a graduate of Harvard , has
traveled extensively abroad. Visits
to German y in seven consecutive
years have made him intimately familiar with the ri se of Hitlerism. His
association -with statesmen and with
internati onal organizations in various
parts of the world makes it certain
that Mr. Alley's address will be a

vitations to be delivered to the student council who will in turn deliver
them to the men.
These men will be in structed to accept the fraternity they prefer and
will report their- choice within one
week of receiving the invitation. If
n o reply to invitations are received
within one week, the invitation is
considered void.
The maximum number of invitations to be given at said date by any
fraternity shall be fifteen.
The second
Wednesday
after
Thanksgiving the lists of pledges of
the various fraternities shall be published in tho ECHO. After such publication fraternities may issue further
bids if they so desire.
Bef ore pledgin g, freshmen anay be
treated in any manner the individuals sec fit; except that no freshmen
may be re quired , asked or allowed to
make an y agreement with any fraternity that will be ftinding or that
will impair the opportunity JEor him

to have absolute ireedom of choice
before the day desi gnated for pledging.
All Freshmen will be warned that
the breakin g of a pledge with one fraternity means that he cannot be
pledged to any other fraternity before the following September.
The definite date for pledging is
to be announced to the iraternities
throu gh their Student Council representatives and trie ECHO at least
two weeks before the actual date for
pledging.
An y fraternity judged guilty of
violatin g the above rules, by a twothirds vote of the student council in
a closed ballot and after a trial by
the same board , shall be suspended
from said board for a period of one
year from date of violation. During
period of suspension sucli fraternity
shall be deprived of social privileges
and participation in interfraternity
athletics and other activities.

Dine at the PURITAN

Famou s For

REGULAR DINNERS -

FOOD and DRINK

Steaks , Chops, Sea Foods at AH Times
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MAY Brings us Promise of Summer

COLB Y TRADE

O RDER Y O UR FRATERNITY CO ATS
N O W SO A S TO BE R E ADY W HEN
THE WARM DAYS COME

PARKS' DINER

Colby College Bookstore

Cham plin Hall !

Room 12
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arch rivals.frorri- Maine. If sluggers
deer , Peabod y, Sawyer ancl oth ers
continue lapping the ball into the
clear spaces at convenient * t titnes
there is every reason to believe that
the Peabody, brothers and . Al. Farnliam should be able to keep hits" of
the opposition .well in hand.
."There "remains ' three' ' games with
Bates, two with the Polar Bear, and
one . with Maine. . The next -home
game will be with the Bobcat on
May 17.

Two more major events remain on
the track schedule, the Eastern Intercollegiates and the New Englands
both at Springfield , Mass. On May
12 and 18 and 19 respectively. With
_
a flue vicaory ^vrcr~Vorni£>Tit''to""e'ncourage the team there is every Teason to believe that Colby will place
in these coming meets. To mention
a few look for Captain Bovin and
also Hunt to come out on top in the
half mile , Bob Estes to place in tiie
javelin , Veysey in tho two mile , and
DoVeber in the mile.
Colby again this spring , has a
strong team contending for state
honors in the lino of divot di gging.
Off to a disappointing early season
loss to , Bowdoin the Mule' puttsters
scored a smashing victory over a favored Maine team to cheer their supporters. As this paper goes to press
the Colby golf team has defeated
Tufts irr its journey to foreign territory ancl have undoubtedly made impressive showings against Dartmouth
and Brown. Colby will defend its
championship
nnd tli o beautifu l
Averill Cup nt the Maine Intercollegiate- at Orono on May 21, Colby
should repeat.
On the striped court tho sporting
situation is equally cheerful. Tho
Blue and Gray has a strong team this
spring. Accordin g to tlio results of
mutches up to date tho only opposition to a state title in this field will
come fro m Bowdoin. Tlio rocket
swingers have n flno schedule this
spring with a ' trip to Brown and
Tufts on May 11 nnd 12 and tho
Now En gland Intorcollogiatos nt
Chestnut Hills on tho '14-16, The
stnto title will bo.decided nt Bruno*

wlclc, May 21.28. '

Rev. Gilkey To Deliver
Baccalaurea te Address
Hov, JtvmoB Gordon Gillcoy ,of
Springfield, Mnaa., will deliver tho

STATE THEATRE
SILVER STREET

Wodno»dny, Thur»_ i»y, Frida y nnd
,
Snturdny
"MOULIN HOUG13 " ,
fll'St BllOWlll K

with
CONSTANCE BENNI3TT
Hov First Musical'

Momlny. Tuoidny .
"IF I WERE FREE"
Wifclt
i]liaNB DUNN'
"VMidovlllo
"RAINBOW ARISTOCRATS"
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, so f irm, so f ullypacked—no loose ends
so roundwhy
Turkish
thaf s
ll f ind Luckies do not dry out
you'
choicest
'like to tell about tlie finer tobaccos
WeLuckies—tlie
nnd
in
domestic, nnd only the niikl.clean center
leaves—they taste better-then "It 's
toasted" —for throat protecti on. But
we're just as proud of the way Luckies

Lm Ues are ^wa^f iind to your throat
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are made. They 're so round ancl firm , so
free from loose ends. That' s wiry Luckies
'"kccp iai condition "-that's why you'll
lincl that Luckies do not dry oui-an important jtoint to every smoker. Luckies are
always—in all-ways !—land to your throat.
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TRACK
LECTURE
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
Dick Kimball indicated that he has will prevail against every antagonreturned to his old form in the pole ism, even the insidious disrespect
vault by clearing the bar at 11 feet. which is implicit in many proposals
Bob Marshall was the only freshman which- for the present moment comto win his letter, topping the field in mand attention , as it has prevailed
the high jump with a leap of 5 feet against far more formidable assaults
10 inches. Ed Goodrich , another in the past." In criticism of man y
freshman , won third place in the of the pre sent governmental meas"century" after a hard Tub with Del- ures, Mr. Colby said , "The trouble
fausse and his teammate, Bu yniski. with man y measures from Washing-J ohnn y Hunt' s two miniate one and a ton is a lack of respect for tho organ
fraction half showed that he is ready which constitutes our fundamental
to make them step in tlie half in the law." The speaker placed his stamp
coming Eastern Intercollegiate meet- of approva l upon the work of Presiing. Herb DeVeber also turned in a dent Roosevel t, although he expressfine performance in the two mile ed himself as bein g a littl e skeptical
aided fcy the great pace judgement of the integrity of several members
of Veysey. George Pugsley's win in of the brain trust.
Mr . Colby's excellent address was
the hammer throw indicated th at he
especially
enlivened by anecdotes
in
the
Eastwill be in the running
concerning such men as "Woodrow
erns.
Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt, and H.
The summary:
100 yard dash , won by R. Del- G. Wells.
The speaker of the evening was
fausse ( V ) , 2nd , Buyniski, (C) , 3rd,
introduced by President Franklin W.
Goodrich (C). Time, 10 1-5 see.
220 yard dash, won by R. Del- Johnson. A short open forum disfausse (V), 2nd , Robbins ( V ) , 3rd , cussion followed Mr. Colby's address.
Buyniski (C). Time , 21 4-5 sec.
LYFORD
(Equals Colby track record).
( Continued from page 1)
440 yard run , won by J. Delfausse
Leslie Souviney, Predolph West(V), 2nd , S. Fuller ( C ) , 3rd , T. Fulburg, Andrew Cox, Edward Segal,
ler (C). Time 51 sec.
880 yard run , won by J. H u n t (C), Phili p G. Cole, John Rogers, Irving
2nd , Bevin (C) , 3rd , Levine (V). Friedman, Jack H. Gordon , Philip E.
Coleman , Clyde Griffith, Thomas LouTime, 2.01 2-5 sec.
Mile run , won by Veysey ( C ) , 2nd , cian , Raymond Stinchfield, Howard
Harwood (V), 3rd , Paine (C). Time, Slosberg, and William Fisher.
The first prize was won by Thomas
4.30 2-5 sec.
2 mile run , won by DeVeber (C) , Loucian , of Everett, Mass. Raymond
2nd , Veysey (C) , 3rd, Harwood (V ). Stinchfield , of Stron g, won the second prize. The third prize was taken
Time, 10.18 1-5 sec.
120 yard high hurdles, won by "by Philip E. Coleman. Fourth prize
Syme (V), 2nd , Dolan (C ) , 3rd , "was divided between Edward Segal ,
and Jack H. Gordon.
Hiekey (C). Time, 1€ 4-5 sec.
220 yard low hurdles, won by S.
Fuller (C ), 2nd , J. Delfausse (V),
Victor and Brunswick
3rd , Syme (V). Time, 2G 2-5 sec.
Records
Broad jump, won ly J. Delfausse
2nd , Jezukawicz,
( V ) , 3rd,
(V),
Dolan (C). Distance, 21 ft. 9 in.
A Complete Musical Set-vice
High jump, won by Marshall (C),
for Central Maine
2nd , J. Delfausse
(V), 3rd , tie
Bishop and Hiekey (C). Height, 5
ft. 10 in.
Pole vault, won by Kimball (C),
GENERAL. INSURANCE
2nd , Jezukawicz (V), 3rd , tie Marshall (C) and Sowka (V). Height,
185 Ma in St.
Waterville, Me.
11 ft.
16 pound shot put, won by Johnson (C), 2nd , Cook (V), 3rd , K. Delfausse (V). Distance, 37 ft.
16 pound hammer throw, won by
Pugsley (C), 2nd , Rhoades ( C ) , 3rd ,
Merri ck (C) . Distance, 125 ft. 11
in.
Discus , won by Rlioades ( C ) , 2nd ,
Ste-vens (C) , 3rd , Cook, (V ) . Distance, 116 feet 7 in.
Javelin , won hy Estes ( C ) , 2nd ,
Johnson (C), 3rd, Sowka (V). Distance , 1G1 ft. 3 in.

TENNIS
( Con tinued trom page l;
Brodie (C ) beat Hill (B) C—3,
5—7, 8—G.
Allen (C ) beat Buzzell (B) 4—6,
6—4, 6—1.
Doubles
Taylor ancl Brodie beat Turner
and Stevens 6—0, 6—1.
Ferguson ancl Holden beat Paige
ancl Bragg 4—6, 6—1, G—2.
Al len and Rothblatt beat Kenseth
and Hill 3—G , 7—5, 6—1.

Two Showings of

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S

Camera Club Movies
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"Just Across the Bridge"

Proctor & Bowie Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mops, Floor Wax, Cooking Utensils

HARDWARE , PAINTS and OILS

Teacher of Singing
Coachin g for radio , concert and

Paints,
Brooms
Sporting Goods

MiddocksConfeci!oncers

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils

church

Waterville

Auditions by appointment
329-M

Ma-ina

The Elm-wood Hotel

When you think of CANDY
Think of

HAGER'S

Waterv'IIe , Maine

Mainp

Allen ' s Drug Stcrc

*' _udy " levine, '2

Wsn. Levine & Sons

Prescriptions Our Business

Dakin
Sporting Goods Co.
Outfitters for

LUMBER and CEMENT
HUNTER , CAMPER ,' ATHLETE
Telephone 45 6-457
FISHERMAN
Waterville
Maine f >8 Temple St.
Waterville , Me,

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Louise Baxter Colgan

Paejf' Levine, "27

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

W. B. Arnold Co.

Polish,

Telephone 467-W

For over SO years we have supplied the majority of Golby Students
¦
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.

"7
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Turcotte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIGHT LUNCH

HOME MADE CANDY, SODA

ICE CREAM

FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

1 STUDENTS HEADQUAETERS for SUITS and OVER§ .
COATS Made To Order
Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
1
1 and Repaired .
1

Telephone 266-M

1

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 58
I I 95 Main Street
118 Main St.
Waterville , Me. _ _ m T W W i r i _ n T miTirTr
i i T n-MiT -TTiTiiimrnrmira

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
9 Main St.,
Waterville, Me

Waterville, Maine
_ i_
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BASEBALL
(ContimiGcl from page 1)
two errors carded against them.
Henderson allowed ton liits but
errors on tlie part of Ins mates
mounted tlie score. Rny Fiirnham
connected for two doubles as well as
a single , while Rum Lom icnix got
three hits also. Colby scoi'ed a run
in the first innin g "when Charlie Gear
socked the appl e cut to center and
bounced it olV Shannon Buildin g for
a homer. Maine threatened for the
first time in the third , but McBride
popped out to Goer to end it all. Jim
Peabody scored in the fourth to give
the Mulemen another tally, Colby
scored twice again in tlio sixth , n
Miiine error being costly, Ralph Penbotly doubled to stnvt the innin g ami
loolt third on Al Farnham's sacrifice
h u n t . Ray Favnham got his third
h i t of the Ramo , s toring Ralph, Slicelinn made first oti Woodbury 's error ,
Ruy going to third. Then Rum Lemioux sin gled to center to score R«y,
Slioelmn bein g trapped between third
nnd homo. The Mules collected three
more r u n s , ono in the seventh nnd
two in tho eighth , before Duelin g tho
content.
Colby
IiOiiiiflux , ten
Cloor , 2b
Snwyov, 3b
A. Peabody, el!
3{osh , cf
7{. Pcm/) o<|y, rf .
3t. Fnrnhnni , If
A. Farnham , p
Brown , c _
Shiseluui , l b

ah v bh po
(j 0 .'I J
_ 4 2 1 n
« 0 0 0
„ 11 I
1 1
0 0 0 0
4
I 2 2
'1 2 ,'1 1.
,'t 0 0 0
_ 4 1. 0 K
4 0 0 .12

n
:i
I!
2
0
0
0
0
5
1
0

-3*B|idSL * ^mKSL^^^ B^ ^B

S

_
Totals
.... ..30 0 4 24 lli
Colby
1 0 0 1 0 2 1 2 x—7
Mnllio
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Two
b»Ho hlta, R , Pariilmm 2,
Homo ruiiH , Gaor , S«erlflcoH , Woodbury , H, OhroocI , A, Poiihody, A,
Pftrnhum. Bnnos on bulk , oil' lionclei'flon 1, A, Fivrnhmn 1. Struclc out ,
by rioiicloraiiii 4, by A. Pnrnliam 0,
Stolon bnHOH , R. 0«/food , Walton. Lofl
on biiHoa , Colby 8, Maino 0 , PhhsocI
biillH , Siiubovn. Double pluyH , MeIlrlclo , AndovHcni to ITanilovHon. Urn.lime, Libby un ci Sonde. Time , 1..4C,
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tod
acco
s
good
K^^THE RARE
WINES
-VY/HERE
come
most
W from theythings
know that
the two
wine-m
important
in
akare
se^ect
^ie
*n^
*on °f l^c grapes
aad the long years of ageing in the
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Totnls -L

34 7 10 27 14
IMnina
ab v bh po n
,'t 0 0 13 0
Woodbury, lb
!) 0 0 0 1
McBrlcIo , hh
Wiilton , IE
4 0 2 2 0
Sanborn , e
4 0 0 4 2
Mdrlch, o f ,
2 0 0 O 0
Monof , rf , cf
4 0 | 2 0
S, OHgcxxl , rf
2 0 0 0 0
,'l 0 1 2
:_
Ancloi'HOii , 2b
4
R, Osgood , !lh _ _
2 0 0 1 4
Iloiulortson , ii
, 1 0 0 0 4

*° ma ^emre w^nes

m- " somethiiw like
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*
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the Cigarette that's M ILDER ; '^M8pP^
^0^ '
the Cigarette that TASTES BETTE R

b idj i , I.inonrr fc Nfvims Toimcco Co,

/
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Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.65
complete. Make out store your head quarters this year for Fountain
Pens , Greeting Cards, Note Books, Rin g Book Pap er, Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies. '

t l\tW\

93 Main Street
I
George H. Stem, '31
Fred J. Stern , *29|

113 Main Street

We are always at your service

Lcroy M. S. Miner. D.M.O., H.O.. Dtu
Ucpi. 7. I US Longwo od Ave., Boston. Mass.

STERN'S

Waterville

FLOWERS

A Ph ase of P reventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career
The Harvard University Dental
School offers a competent course
of preparation for the dental
profession.
A "Class A" School
Write f o r catalogue

1Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings 1

!

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

T H E NEW
DENTISTRY

In response to popular demand ,
the Colby Camera Club lias decided
to give n second showing of its feature photoplay "Fra n k Merriwell at
Colby " at popular prices tomorrow
afternoon and evening, Thursda y,
April 10.
There will also be shown for the
first time in Waterville, movies of the
Colby Sons and Daughters taken at

LEWIS MUSIC CO.

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

Kathryn E. Caswell, '36, will p our ;
their annual ban quet last February. Tea for Pros pective
in the receivin g line will be Dean
Also there will be included in the
Freshma n Girls Saturda y Nin etta M. Runnals, Dorothy E,
news reel shots of Colby's two politiWashburn, '35, Mary M. Small, '35,
cal opponents, Professors Wilkinson
and Avis Merritt, '35. All girls who
and Chester, taken on the day of the
election and showing each warrior in
A tea for prospective freshmen are thinking of attending Colby next
his last campaign speech.
women will be held at the Alumnae year are invited to be present at this
The showing will be held in the Buildin g, Saturday at four o'clock. tea.
Chemical Lecture Room, first floor of
,
Chemical Hall. Shows will be held i
...... ...
.
in the afternoon at 4.30 and evening
at 7 o'clock. , A second evenin g performance will be given if there is a
sufficient audience to warrant it. AdWHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
j
mission will be fifteen cents.

IT'S VERY MUCH THE

SAME in
get the
tc>
tllC makinS of aage
cigarette.
tli
and You have
awaytight tobaccos then Put
em

to

'
mellow
in

You can 't make a good cigarette
like Chesterfield in a day. It takes
OTer two years to age- ' the tobaccos
for your Chesterfields-but it adds
somethin t0 the , taste and makes '
S

Everything that modemSciennn
>ea%' fciiotw . about is used to
mahe Chesterfield the cigarette
ttiat 's milder, the cigarette that
t astes'.- better, '
'''
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